through accountability measures, provided incentives for schools to increase student take up of the English Baccalaureate (EBacc). Armitage and Lau explore the repercussions of a policy that would see the vast majority of 14 to 16 year olds taking at least five GCSE qualifications in academic subjects, which the Government purports will give students better life chances, not least in further education and employment. Finding that increased numbers accessing the EBacc does not necessarily mean increased numbers achieving it, Armitage and Lau ask whether the policy goal of having the vast majority of students taking the EBacc is a move in the right direction. By showing clearly that 'the EBacc precipitated a dramatic rise in the number and percentage of students studying the relevant subjects, which testifies to the power of accountability measures to steer school behaviour' (p. 241), Armitage and Lau have added to the debate around assessment policy-driven curriculum change.
While ostensibly putting in assessment policy changes in the best interest of learners, policymakers rarely involve the learners themselves in policy decisions. Barrance and Elwood look at the changes that Northern Ireland and Wales have made to their GCSEsboth countries going in a different direction from England, while retaining the qualification's name -and interrogate them from students' perspectives. Using an innovative approach that included young people in framing and carrying out their mixed-method research, the authors found that young people are concerned about the loss of three country regulation -something rarely touched on in the academic literature -which undermines portability and comparability. Tellingly, they found that 'students were sceptical, not so much about what the actual changes were to GCSEs, but about their governments' reasons for introducing the latest reforms' (p. 265). This questioning of governmental motives is a theme that runs throughout this special issue.
Similarly, Imlig and Ender discuss the different expectations of groups of stakeholders regarding educational assessment and the use of assessment instruments. The authors identify and describe three emerging areas of conflict in the use of assessment instruments in compulsory education in Switzerland: a conceptual, an evaluation and a teaching perspective. Throughout the article it becomes evident that the complex historical and political context of the country may affect and shape both the expectations and the beliefs of stakeholders. As one might expect, research in such a complex and dynamic environment is challenging; as the authors rightfully suggest, 'the wide variety of policy and practice levels, the multiple relevant stakeholder groups or the different linguistic regions in Switzerland offer possible starting points [for further research]' (p. 285).
The different and conflicting expectations of different groups of stakeholders are also the main focus of the paper by MacPhail, Halbert and O'Neill. The Republic of Ireland has set in train education policies reforming the Junior Cycle (lower secondary) that emphasise assessment for learning and teacher-driven assessment. MacPhail, Halbert and O'Neill analyse the policies' somewhat rocky journey away from the primacy of external assessment. When in 2012 the Government proposed fundamental assessment policy reforms that essentially shifted the balance away from examinations at the end of the cycle, teachers objected, and by 2015 a compromise was reached that featured both internal and external (end of cycle) assessment. 'While a level of stability might well have returned to the school environment, the cost in reform terms was very significant (p. 322).'
Similarly to the Republic of Ireland, Norway and Sweden have seen changes to their national systems of large-scale educational assessment. Tveit reveals the 'over-(ambitious)' agenda of policymakers in the two countries, pushing towards the integration of multiple purposes of assessments into one testing programme. The study analyses both policy documents and expert interviews with politicians to suggest a conceptual framework for researching the various roles of educational assessment as they are often emphasised in governments' policies. Although there were political aspirations in both countries to have a formative assessment dimension in their national testing programmes, the official political rhetoric was shifting emphases towards the use of national tests to (a) certify, (b) govern and/or (c) support learning and instruction.
The complexities and conflicts discussed in the other papers in this issue are also evident in the teacher evaluation study by Lillejord, Elstad and Kavli. The authors present the establishment of a successful teacher evaluation system as a problem with three dimensions: the political, the administrative and the professional. The authors propose to approach it as a 'wicked problem', as it is 'difficult to solve because contradictory intentions . . . are embedded in the problem' (p. 294). Teachers' evaluation, however, is closely related to professional development; achieving the 'professionalisation' of teachers needs leadership, as well as 'a collective effort within the profession to establish a joint research-and experience-based knowledge base' (p. 305).
The common thread joining all the articles of this issue is that there is often a big gap between the ambitious aspirations of policymakers and politicians and the realities on the ground. This discrepancy may sometimes seem to be too wide to bridge, making this a 'wicked problem'. In other cases, however, it is a matter of political consensus or compromise. As Ball (1990) said three decades ago, '(e)ducation policy is infused with economic, political and ideological contradictions. . . ' (p. 211) .
